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.rtUAUTLA
Location: Huautla (14Qi 12) and Tierra Blanca (14~i 11) 1;100,000
State of Oxaca, Municipo de Teotitlan and Tuxtepec
(east part of area near Miguel Aleman Reservoir). 175 miles
southwest of Mexico City, 50 miles south of Cordoba, and just
to the east of the town of Huautl e• The center of the area is
0 05' N.
about lat. 18005'
N. and long. 96 40' w.
Description: The area consists of a roughly triangular plateau
at an elevation of more than 2000rn.
2000rn. (6560ft.), and several lower
valleys to the north, went, and northeast. This plateau, with
an area of about 40 sq. k. (16 sq. mi.), drops abruptly to the
south and southeast into the ...io Santa Domingo that flows at an
elevation of less than 350m. (1,148ft.). To
To the north and west
of the plateau are the valleys of the Rio Coyomeapan, and its
tributary, the ~io del Camaron. These streams sink at the end
of their valley, at an elevation of 850m.
850m. (2,788ft.). 10k.
(6.2mi.) northeast of the plateau is the Miguel Aleman deservoir
at an elevation of less the 100m. (328ft.). The plateau itself
has moderate relief, its high point being Cerro Suchitunaco,
2450m. (8200ft.). .cai.nf
a l.l, varies from about
at an elevation of 2450m.
L\.ainfall
2000mm.(50in.) on the east edge of the plateau, to about 1500mm.
on the west edge. The steep east facing slope of the plateau
receives over 2500mm.(63in.). The whole area from the ~io Santa
Domingo north to the ~io Coyomeapan, about 400sq.k.(l60sq.mi.),
has mainly internal drainage. No trips have yet been made to
this area, all information being obtained from topographic maps
with a contour interval of 50rn.(164ft.). This area will very
likely contain caves deeper than any now
now know, as it contains
a considerable area of internal drainage over 6000ft. above the
surrounding lowlands. In some
some places slopes are very steep,
dropping from a plateau at elevations of more than 2000m.(6500ft.),
200m. (650ft.) in less than 1. 5k. (lmi. ).
to elevations of less than 200m.
Names are those from topographic maps and some are not in use
locally.
Access: A rough but passable road leads to Huautla (pop. 6400)
and the area can be reached by trail from this town. the center
of the plateau lies about 20k.(12mi.) east of the town and can
be reached on foot in about 10 hours. It might also be possible
to reach the area from the end of the road at San Felipe de Diaz
10k.(6.2mi.) to the east of the plateau. However this town is in
the jungle at an elevation of 100m.(328ft.), and it would be difficult to approach the area from this direction. At present a
road is under construction from huautla to San Felipe Jalapa de
Diaz. When this road is completed, it will traverse the south
edge of the plateau above the ..\.io Santa Domingo
Domingo and will greatly facilitate work in the area. The road is now
now completed to
a point about 4 miles east of Huautla.
Caves and Sinks: As
As no trips have been made to this area only
the larger sinks that are evident on the topographic map
map are
listed.
Sink 5k. east (across 4ivide) from Huautla, e1. 1500m. Drains 6sq. k
Sink 7k. east of Huautla at head of ~io del Camaron. El, l400m.
Large Sink 10k. ESE Huautla, El.1550m.
Sinks 8k. NE Huautla near head of Rio del Coyomeapan.
Sinks 2-5k. north of Cerro Suchitunaco, El. 2050m.
~uadrangles.
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Sinks 5k. NW Cerro Suchitunaco, £1.2050m.;
k.NE C. S. El. 1850m.;
10k. NE C. S. El. 1400m.; 12k. NE C. S. Zl.1250m., 15k. NE C. S.
El.1200m.
Sink of ~io Coyomeapan, 15k. EN~Huautla El. 850m.
Sink 12k. SE Huautla by Rancheria El Camaron. Small stream enters,
El. l300m.

AI,"iCS TRIP
TRIP

REPO~\.TS
REPO~\.TS

Persons: John Kreidler, Tommy i"1cGarrigle, and Bill Russell.
Date: July 1, 1965
DeStination: Huautla, state of Oxaca
~{eported §x.:
Bill ~\.ussell
John Kreidler, Tommy McGarrigle, and Bill Russell left eamp Alzafal
for a reconnaissance trip to the Huautla area, getting to just
south of the Linares cut off the first day. The next day we drove
through Mexico City and camped just north of Tehuacan. From here
we
we drove to Tehuacan, and then followed the road south to Teotitlar
Here the pavement ends and the steep narrow gravel road to Huautla
starts. From the edge of Teotitlan the road climbs into the mountains. The road is steep and narrow, but in most places the surface is fairly smooth, and the trip can be made in most passenger
cars if the driver is careful. We arrived in Huautla about three
o'clock after a five hour drive through the impressive mountains
from Teotitlan.
Arriving in town we
we found we weren't the first Americans to reach
Huautla, but that the town was the place the really far-out people
came to eat the magic mushroom. The Magic Mushroom
Mushroom is a small
local mushroom that grows on cow droppings during the wet season,
and when eaten this mushroom produces vivid halucinations. The
local people were happy to learn we
we weren't interested in the
magic mushrooms as they did not appreciate the mushroom people.
The mushroom people did not cause any real trouble, though one
of them was thrown in jail a few years ago when he tried to eat
a live turkey in the town square, but mostly they just annoyed
the locals. They would steal the penny rolls from the street
vendor while he was immoblized by a barrage of unintelligible
questions. The one mushroom woman went barefoot and carried a
cane covered with strange carvings, and some of the locals feared she was a witch. Mushroom
Mushroom men would haggle for hours in the
market, only to decide after a price was agreed upon that they
didn't want any after all. But the local people retaliated.
The mushroom eaters would enter a store, point and ask for some
of that, but the store owner would answer with we don't have any.
It took us half an hour to convince the owner of the gas station
that we
we really weren't mushroom eaters, and they might not really
be out of gasoline. (The gas is kept inside in barrels and they
bring it out to you in a gallon can, so one can't really tell if
they do have any.) Though the mushroom eaters were all from the
United States, their language was almost unintelligible to the
uninitiated.

The first afternoon in town we
we walked down
down to the Puente de Fierro
about four miles NE of town) where we were told of many caves and
shown several entrances. We returned to Huautla late that night)
and next morning started to look over the approaches to the big
cave country. We found that the road that will eventually cross
the southern part of the cave country had been completed for about four miles east of the town) but that the large stones used
in the city streets prevented our low slung Corvair from driving
through town. Just to the east of town lay several large sinkholes a mile or two across and perhaps a thousand feet deep.
Beyond this lay the cave plateau. The local people reported
many large pits) and also informed us that it took ten hours to
many
cover the ten air line miles into the cave area) as the trails
are steep and twisting. We had hoped to be able to cave from the
car but it was evident that the country was much to rough to do
more than reach the edge of the cave area in a half days walk.
If we
we could have driven out the road which now ends in an apparent sink area) we
we might have been able to accomplish something. So it was decided to drive to the Puente Fierro and
check the caves in this area.
We established camp at a good location just above the bridge, and
near several caves. Upstream and then up a branch for about 100
yds, is Cueva de Agua Limpia. The local people reported several
kilometers of dry passage could be reached by wading through a
shallow pool. however) when we crossed the pool the cave was
found to be blocked by sticks and dirt. The locals said this
occasionaly happens but that a little digging would break through.
Next we visited the cave downstream from the bridge and across
the river from the road. This cave is mainly a large passage
about 300ft. long that slopes steeply upward from the river level
to the bottom of a shallow sink higher on the mountain. There
were also several smaller passages. Just downstream from this
cave , and almost under a small bridge) is Cueva de la Regadera.
The ten feet high) almost hidden entrance leads over a pool to
a sandbar. Beyond this, the entrance passage syphons, but a
narrow passage to the left leads over a crevice dropping 6ft. to
water, then past a sharp right turn and into a ten by ten foot
stream passage. The water quickly deepens, but by swimming one
can reach a room with a small waterfall. Here the cave ends in
a syphon. About 500yds. down
down the road) past the waterfall entering the main river, and past the old coffee plantation, and across
the river from the road is the river level entrance to an unvisited cave. About 200 yds. further downstream the river flows
underground into a cave. This cave appeared to syphon after about
fifty feet, but was not carefully checkep due to swift water. The
water reappenrs about one half mile further downstream. About
100 yds. beyond the sink of the river and up a steep slope is
the eave of the Millipeds. This cave contains bats, millipeds,
two fair sized rooms and is about 300 ft. long. About two miles
further down
down the valley one can look across the river, now about
800 ft. below the road, and see far above on the oppbsite mountain the Grutta de San Antonio. From the road it is a hard three
hour hike up to the cave. The cave can also be reached by a half
hour walk from the jeep road leading to San Antonio. From the
100 foot wide 50 foot high entrance to this cave a passage leads
to a large breakdown room. Here there is a passage left to another
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up into
entrance and one ri.3l'lt to a small stoopvay
stoop"'Jay that S0011 opens '..1p
a walkins passaGe
pas sage that connects '\'lith
wi.t h a lar3e
Large room. To ttIle
he rigl1t
of tais room is a small room tnth several large broken clay jars.
From this room t~e main passage leads to several large formation
rooms, and
al'1d finally to a steep floustone
f Lowst one slope t:'mt time prevented
us from checking. TI'lis is a largo and very nice cave, and con...
servation Sig:118 placed at t:10 entrance liavc
have greatly reduced van...
dalism. Trrere might be a large water cave nearby i~ the bottom
of the deep nar
narrOvl
row gorge belo\"
beLow t:1C trail betHeen
batween the cave and San
Antonio. en t:1C
t:1C return to Austin we stopped by several gypsum
caves just off tile ~lieh\'1ay south of MateI~uala. Several other sinks
cavcs
\vcre seen. A rhadine beetle collected i~ gypsum caves by kilometer
post 555 t'las
was te:,Yi:atively identified as a new
ne\1 species.
?ersons:
lli:m Ita.1P~1, Ken Lai.d
Laidlau,
l.aw, T. L. Evans, John Fisll, Terry
.
.iai.nes
~.a~nes
~:
July 7-lL:.
Destination: Tlamaya 3. L. P.
TI.enorted 12..z: T. P~. Evans, John Fisil
"")

On :JednE:sday, July 7, three Texas and t'vlO California members of
tLe
t i.e Ai·-Ies left for l1e,{ico to continue mapping and collecting in
Sotano de 'I'lamaya.
ncu pits
71amaya. Also on tl1e agenda ';'lerc looking for nco
in t:le Tlamaya dolil1a
do Li.na and climbing l'iiramar to find pits 11i61er
on t:1e mountain. :le spent tIle
t iie first night at the i'iacimiento del
PJ.o Hante, and continued on to funcl10
Rancho de ~Iuitzmolotitla the next
nei:t
monling.
mo rrri.ng , 7:1at afternoon we
ue visited tile entrance to Sota.ll0 de
:Zuitzmolotitla ui.1ich is an oval about 100 feet by 150 feet and
plungiilg
plunging free for 344 feet. ~etun1ing to camp, we began to prepare our ropes and equipment for Tlamaya.
:Je enter'ed
ent.'3red ttIle
\'li th
he sotano early in tt:1e
he morning and proceeded t,li
little difficulty to t:le 8i3 Room, about 950 feet be
beloH
Low ground.
It uas noticed t:1at
t hat; the ,;mterfalls
wat erfa l.Ls carried more 1>later
watcr ti1an
t han during tiLe t-nl1ter
\'lere made to collect fauna
wi.nt e'r tri?s.
t rf.ps , Frequent stops weze
and to talw
t ake pictures. After a brief rest and a snack in t:1C Big
2.0om,
2.0
om , 1:12
1:12 began t~.e 10n8 process of c:.imncyin2
ciri.mneyi.ng over pools and [;0in3 doml
reac:~ t:1C end of tile last survey at
down tile short drops to reac..
t:1e
t he l35t~, foot level. ::ere '\lC
we a:=;ain rested before going on to
survey tne unexo
ul1e~:plored.
Lored,
7::e end of t:.e previous survey was
\'1as a deep p~un3e
p Lunge pool about 25 feet
in diameter. ~'je cilimneyed
ciu.mneyed past the pool to a passage n fect hi811
and 15 feet xzl
\licle,
do , ,;lit~l
,;lit~l a sandbar on the floor.
S0011 , 110\'lever,
howevez , the
familiar fissure passage resumed. Typically the passa3c ~las 8
wi.de uitI1 the fissure tlinding
vzl.ndi.ng out of sigi1t above. After
feet t'lide
about 150 feet, t'1e came to a 20 foot chimney, \'lhici1 t'ms
was tilC
t hc largest sin3le drop encountered in tile ne\1 passaee. Here ICen decided
to return to t:'.c sandbar to rcst more for the trip out. About GOO
feet of neu
passaec
uass surveyed altogether and a total deptil
neo pas
s age tza
dept.h of
1!~18 feet was
uas reached. It should be noted that tile wal.l.s
\-mlls weze
uere
becoming covered '\'lith
vri.t h mud and tilere
t.here \'lere
uere long sand and
al'1d gravel bars
on t:1e
t ae floor. If a siphon is not soon encountered, it is likely
that tile cave \1ill descend very slovlly
perbaps 200 feet over
s Lowl.y for pezhaps
a distance that may run into miles. The present survey ended
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looking over the edge of a 7 foot drop into a deep pool of water
\'lhich must be swum
sl;"mm in order to continue tI1e
t he exploration.
The retun1.
r'e turri trip to the surface \las
tza s again relatively uneventful
except for the unendins chimneyinrr and the difficulty of raising
equipment up the pitches. After 33 hours in t~e cave, we arrived at tile surface, llappy
happy after :"'.avi113 pushed Tlamaya past the
1400 foot mark, and exhausted.

Several neu pits in t~le 7lamaya-:~uit2rnolotitla area werc
\'lere located
and c~ecked on this trip. Four of these pits are found near a
trail 011 tIle side of the iri.LL
L1ill directly across from Sotano de
:iJ.itzmolotitla. '::1e first sotano
:ilitzmolotitla.
so t ano is across a fence about 20 feet
to tt~1e
he left of t:le
t he trail. P/rocky, mud slope descends 3L~ feet to
the bottom of t:1C figure-eigl.lt shaped
sI1aped pit which is about L}O feet
long. In one corner is a small hole which descends 42 feet into
a fissure passage. The floor descends another 8 feet ending in
earth fill. The walls of the last part of the fissure are covered with flowstone.
The second pit is located fur't.oe
furt~1er
r 011 down the same trail off to
the left in the middle of a corn field. T~e opening is 15 feet
vnde, 25 feet Ions, and 54 feet dec?_ A fissure passage leads
off one side of t:Le
al1d rapidly becomes a czawl.way
crawl't·,ay too small
t he pit and
to allow exploration. Larger passage could be seen through the
crawl.way,
cravllvJay.

ell

t'(le right of tt~1e
tne
he main trail about 100 yards further is tt:1e
ae
Tl1e entrance is oval-shaped, measum.ng
measuri11g about 15 feet
third pit. 'I'he
by 25 feet and falling free for 95 feet, belling out slightly.
From the bottom of the drop, tt~',e
he floor slopes dovm
down another 10
feet to a small hole tDrouPh mud-~ravel fill. One can see 6-8
feet down
dovJl1 this hole. PerL1~ps dio~ing
mirrht
be worthvlhile.
mi.nht
wort.hwru Le ,
00
.;,
w
The fourt:l
fou rt h and last pit found in tl1is
t hi.s area is a couple of hundred yards furt:1er dOW11 tile trail and just to the rig~'lt of it.
As ui ti1
ot~:iers,
As
t h t~18 o
t he rs , ti1is pit lies in an arroyo. There are t\'lO
two
entrances some 20 feet a~art to tDis 260 foot shaft, t~us forming a natu
nat'..lral
ra l bridge. T:1e
T:1e sma11er
sma l.l.ar entrance was entered because
it offered a flcarly straight ranuel to the floor. A small ledrye
is found at 164 feet. From here'the shaft continues dO~~1~Jard u
for a total denth of 260 feet to a larrre fissure-like room.
Tne cu~~in3 fissure is about 20 feet v~de, 75 feet long, and
stretcllesupHard for 200 feet to t:1e
t he natural bridge. The floor
is essentially level and covered vdtl1 small rocks. Three salamanders were collected.
Three ot:1er
o t ae r pits v'lere
were checked in a field off to the rigI1t of the
road Hhich
whi.ch slopes doun
down into the tmm
t own of Tlamaya from Rancho de
~llitzmolotitla. Cne
Cl1e is near ti-lC ton of the field. T;.lC ot:iCr
o t ae'r tt'iJO
oo
are near each
eac:l oti1er
o t he r by the fence at
at· ti1e
t he bottom of the field.
The, P~'~ at t:1e
aJ.1d blind, vlith
t he top of the field is 50 feet deep and
muC_l J:J.ll.
There is a barbed vzire
~'nre fence around the entrance as
muc.t
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well as mala mujer (or also l<no~nl as ortega). One of the sotanos
at the bottom of the field is formed in a fissure that runs some
25 feet along tile surface. Tile deep end of the fissure Has ri.::mwas found to be 61 feet. From here the floor ased and the drop tvas
cended tmmrds
cu::.:ving fissure until the floor
t.owaxds ttI1e
he other end of ttl1e
he curvi.ng
uas only about 20 feet from tIle
surfacc.
\'las 6-8
was
t iie surf
ace , Passage 't'Jidth was
feet maximum. Ilo
lTo leads cxisted
cxi.s t ed at tIle
t l.o bottom.
TI1e tI1ird pit found in this field is only a couple of hundred feet
towards
tOvlards t~ie road from the last pit described. Hucil ortcsa
o rt ega (from
first .rand
Ilal1d encounter) surrounds tI'lis
t hi.s entrance also. The entrance
is ap~roximately 10 feet uide and 15 feet long, but it quickly
~arrows to about 5 feet in diameter, and drops to a ledge 50 feet
dovJl1., From here one can drop into a large room (total dep
dept:1
down
t a 155
22Ct). 7:1C floor and Darts of the wal.l.s
\'7alls are very muddy. A flm'Jf Lowstone covered fissure ~assa~e leads from orne end of this pit, appare:.1tly
paz errt Ly in the direction of tI1e
t he fissure pit mentioned above.
l.Lowed for 30 feet vJnere the bottom of ti.1e
t ne fisThis fissure uas fo
follov'Jed
sure dropped about t:·O feet. It reraai.nes
remail1cs unchecked,
unci.1ecked.

~,r.1ilc ii'l
Ln t;~e area, tJC decided it Hould be \'Jorth't'vhile to bike in the
mountains tilat encompass tI1C Tlamaya dolina to look for pits higher up tllat
t hat; mi~llt lead to some really deep caves. Tile climbed
Hiramar (ocean view) ui,1ich has several thousand feet of sharp relief. Tl1ere are do1inas and pits even near tIle
t iie top. A report
't'vill
cllecked out more thoroughly.
wi.Ll, be givcn vJIlen
vJIlen the area can be checked
T~1ere are at least t~'JO sotanos rumored to ;'160 meters:
rnet e'ra "l deep.
~-r.lile

retunlin3 from lliramar,

t~70

more pits Here found just up on

~'lalks tovlards
tt;'1e
oe left side of the Tlamaya dolina (as one -zal.ks
t owar'ds Ejido
Ej i.do

de los Joyas) in a cornfield about a quartcr-of-a-mile past 71amny[
They are reachd before Cotano de Porra and are not as high on the
dolina uall. Gne is about 30 feet in diameter and appears to fall
for 200 feet. i~lC ot:ler
ot.he'r pit is 50 feet louer and :las
has a small entrance \'lhic:t opens up into a room and
alld appears to be about 100 feet
deep. It is not knm7l1
known if passages exist, as the sotanos have not
been checked,
c:1eckcd. :1e retun1ed
r'etu.rned to Austin tt:le
he next day.
Persons:

~:

James

~eddcll, Ter~J r~ines,

July 10-20, 1965

Dcsti11atiol1:
Dcs td.nat Lcn i
I"..eported ~:

and

Jo~n

Fish

Hortl1 Contral
Ccnt ra L tiIeY-ico
Jo1m 1?iS:l
.John

On
On July 18, James) ':'erry) and I set out for tti.le
nort~'l-central
he nort.i.-ccnt
ral, parts
at
5
:00
AU.
Cur
DUroOSC
\las
to
investiO'ate
t~le
speleoof Hexico
vzas
Lnves
t
Lrrate
t
he
~
..
u
. 1
1og~ca potential and to make intensive surface and cave collectiollf
in this essentially untouched area.

uas Sunday
Gn arrival at Piedras i~e3ras, He learned that because it vzas
and because Terry did not have vrrt.t
uritte11
~-.is parents,
t en permission from l.i,s
t'Je
we vlould not be allm,'ed
al.Lowed into iIexico.
iiexl.co , After much discus sion and a
al.Lowed to continue on our ~laY.
llfee" of $1.50 apiece, t'Je \-Jerc allo\'led
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Cur first stop vras
uas the socavon (tunnel) near l-fusqui:3 uhere a lar.::.;e
Larje
volume of uater comes from a mine. Some stranse
strrangc fish, \}hich were
uere
til-lite in l:rol1t and
a11d black in back, Here observed at t:1e
t he mouth of
the larGe sprin3. lText ue proceeded uestuard to find a rumored
t he Rio SC'~bi:i1as. Unfortunately
cave at the nacimiento (ori3in) of t:le
the river rose from a gravel bed, so our first days efforts were
\'lcrc
of no avail.
The next morning He traveled soutl:
sou t l: along the Saltillo hi.ghway
hight-lay to
Ejido de Hermanas.
Hermanas , Here \7e '{,erc told of many caves. After much
inquiry and cross-country drivil1\3, ue \Tere guided to a bat cave,
Cueva de la Hcrradura (horseshoe), located at the base of an 80
foot rock mound 9 miles east of Hermanas. The 10 foot \·dde by 6
foot ~ligh entrance led to tuo rooms connected by a short passage
and
al1d a i:1Undred
hundr-ed feet of '-,assane at the end. ,Another
Anochar entrance led
to about fifty more feet ofucave. In all there Has about {:·OO feet
of passa3e. Dcctles and spiders \Jere found in aboundance but only
one cave cricket \'las found. After leavin3 the cave ue set out for
Cuatro Ci~nq~as de Carranza. In the Puerto del Can,1cn wes
\}cstt of
HOl1clova ue found a small cave about 100 feet 10n3 uhich Has of
little interest. Furt:ler alon'"'"
a Lonr: ttl1e
he ;)ass
»as s '\:le
sae sml' t~70 larG:e
Lar-rc o])e11in:::s
o oeni.nzs
near the rim of the canyon. :'7e spent
f.?pcnt tti:ie
ae night by t:1C Ilio Salado
about 10 miles east of Cuatro Cicnen-as.
I;
I;

'oj

4

__

""
""

_

~,

After a Good niSl1ts
ni.ght s sleep ue decided the next
:ne~~t morning to try to
locate Cueva de San Vicente. Asld113 directions alone; t~lC~. lli3hHay,
v1e
we vlere told -::0 go to the Rancho
P..ancl10 de San Vicente through t,le
t ne t~'10
adjacent tOUl1.S of San Juan and BOGuillas about 10 kilometers east
I
,....
'.
r:
rd a sa
.d
. re
or:,. .au
. . a t ro C·~ene~as.
1'rom tne ranc.l
vre
ue .c01111
s~ e canyon 'tmere
trne
mininc; operations were
\Vere conducted and thc
t he cave \las
was located. ::i1'.1n3
alollS tne canyon and climbins about a t~ousand feet (com~arable to
8ruta del Palmito near Bustamantc)
Bus t.anant;c ) we
\'1e arrived at the base of a
sheer
sllcer cliff of vertically bedded limestone. Here we
\"1e \lcre told
t21at
t ha t tl'lc
t hc mine and t[le
t lie cave 250 feet above Herc
werc connected and that
it \'las
was best to use tIle
t he minc
mi.nc entrance. The mine tunnel (6 feet by
6 feet) led back 300 feet to a series of ladders soing above and
be
belou.
Lovr, ~Je climbed tIle
t hc 17 uedeed-iI1 ladders for about 250 feet to
r'eaci.
reac~: tt~le
iic cave. A bat reference describes tIle
t he cave as a si113le
sf.ngl,o
room 120 meters lone; and 20 meters wi.de
\'dde., The cave was
uas very dry
and dusty but ue did find a spider beetle and a feu terrestrial
isoDods.
Lsooods , Guano is mined from tILe cave tlliile »ho
nllosnhates
sohat cs arc mined
in ~~e lower level.
•
From Cueva de Sal: Viccnte, uc headed soutlmest·
sout.bocs t" tm'7ard
t owa rd Jan Pedro
011 a road Ullicll many people said vzas
uas impassible - and ttIley
hey uere
:-~,<,::::.:-!~- correct.
'_':.;.e desert road \las deeply rutted by the passage
of dua1-u:leelcd trucks. '.:\1e dust tzas
uas often 6 i:'1cbcs
Lnchos thiclc
t lri.ck and
tlle
t he differential frequently dr1...1G off more than 2 inci:ies
Lnche.s of dirt
from tne
t.ne center ride;e. James and lcrry rode f:dt:1 tLeir headsour
heads,6ut
tIle
t hc uindo,"7 and I \las
was on tOD• of t:lC truck to avoid the stranu""linl'J'
s t rang Li.ng
u
dust. About sunset we
~'7e hit a deep ditcl.
di.t cl. uhic:l near-Ly
r~carly tossed trle
t.he
camper top and me
r:lC off t~le;:rucl~, so . .·1e decided it HaS time to stop
until dayli3ht.
dayl.i.ght; , 7IlC crystal clear desert ni~;rlt, 60 miles from the
nearest Lm,;'11 , vza
\lass extremely beautiful. An
An intensive surface collection turned up of all tllings, t\VO camel crickets.
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The next
l1m~t day ue
uc fil1is;.1cd
f i.ni.shed our overland crossing uit:1out too clUcil
much
hi,s first Hcxican speeding
difficulty. lIoucvcr :'erry acquired :"lis
ticket in San Pedro, 'i7:1icl1 nearly Got us into a lot of reel tape.
uc:
es
cancd 1 vlith only a 10
oeso
hea.dcd
Fortunately
uc
escaned
Deso
fine and
a:i.ld ileaded
for
J
...,..
•
••
d ec CucaraC.la
HaDim~, 110rt.~ o
Oi:r Torreon.
At l:aDim~J vle
we
vi.sa
v~s~ ted Cueva
Cucar ac .aa
and Cueva de los lli.scos. Cucazac.ia
CucaraC:1a \las
tzas a small nothin[;
no t hi.ng cave "\lI1ich
He found on t:1G \lay up to ::-iscos.
:-'iscos tzas
uas a larc;e,
Large , mostly dry
cavenl
cavern Vlhere vie
ue hoped to obtai,n
obtai:1 some crickets/and ricinuleids of
had beG.!"1.
been reported :lere before. Once again
u:licll a feu specimens llad
Ilmlcver,
howevcr , ttIle
he abundance of cave life! left somct:iine
somct.ld.ng to be desired.
As lilC prepared to leave tit... cave '::le
sae noticed that t:1C sun vlaS
was 110U
lm:7
Lovr in the v'lCSt
wcs t whi.ch
uhich created a beautiful orance
o range 3lmv all around
tile entrance room.

en

Thursday, ·t:1C next
l1e~;:t day, we
ue drove north to llidal[;o
Hi.da Lgo de Parral
and then east to 3ala{ces. James and I did a lot of surface collecting on tiK~ road to Parral because Terry ilad
had to clean the dirt
out of tile carburetor bowl,
boul uhich ilad
had 30tten into the gas v-lhile
whi.Lc
crossin::;
c ro ss i.ng tile desert. At Salaices ue ucre led to two
t'tlO Texas -like
sinkholes. Cueva de los i-:uchachos uas a sharply slopinG four foot
in diameter Siilk
s i.nk dro
nrd.n-: about 70 feet to a horizontal fissure
droDDin'"
cxt
extendin:::;
cndi.ng 200 2cet. • :1c ~ere ovorjoycd
ovc::joycd to find :mndreds of cave
criclwts
c ri.ckct s in little doncs
donas of t:le sink. Cueva del Diablo Has t:1C
most intercsti7.13 cave of tt:le
he u:~ole tri"J.
t rf.», It is located a feu miles
-. 1......aa
' ccs an d a COU;? l
- d s no
. t'.1C
.,
ues ...L 0 f ~a
a~ces
e 'nun d re d yar
nort.l
rt.
a ,OI
.1C .
.ng:'l'uay.
It uas visited bb::iefly
rt ef Ly by members of ttIle
he David Roclref
P.ocl~efeller
e Ll.c r i'Iexican
~~edition. 7~e entrance sink is about 7~ feet in diameter and
sslo~)(:s
Lope s dm7l1
dovzn to a small l101e 50 feet down
dmll'1 uLic:: leads to the cave.
7~1e Passage continues dm,muard
breakdom1 for another 100 feet
downward over breakdovm
to a beautiful ma:3e.
maco , r..:'l1e passaee is typically a u:lite ,;valled
wa Ll.ed fisde , Apparently the Lower'
sure 25 feet ~1ig::! and 0 feet vzl
uide.
lOHer levels
ncr-o were
c rawl.ways
contain pools of \later at times for tt:lcrc
uere small lou crai.'71uays
vri.t
h crystals allover ttl1e
hc wal.l,s
was apparent. To
uith
ualls and a uaterline v'JaS
our great frustration i.1C found t~LC dead bodies of several cirolinid
isopods in one small pool, but live specimcns could not be found
anyuhere
anyvrhero in t:le cave. Altor;etl1er
Al cogct.her the cave is about 200 feet deep
and contains several thousa:1d
t housand feet of DaSSa0"e.
On Friday James
U
and I retun1ed to Diablo once more to investiJatc more maze and to
search (unsuccessfully) for live isopods. In the afternoon He
went
uent to Parral to obtain a hotel room since Terry '\"las
was coming down
dOtvl1
uith t:1C': "common
;lcommOl1 llexi.can
i-Lcx.ican malady:l
mal.ady" and the specimens needed to be
seperated.
4.

s pcnt; in areas south and
Par za l ,
The next
nmct tuo clays \-lere s)cnt
m1d east of Parral.
At t.hc
thCl tto\'n1
ovm of Los Cuevas He uere led to a sho
sheltei.:'
l t cz cave, Cueva
~ t !'C, ~.""
,.,. rmc d '::.::: an ~3n~m
. . b m,
' cc,
''''1
.s
d ec 1 Sa l t,
~
\1.1~cr: t.s
~s :corme
ro
r~
tc.
1.
1. 1e
ne entrance a~s
I}O feet :1i:::;::, 30 feet vzi.dc
uidc,, and the floor slopes up for 100 feet
to meet the ceiling. 3uallous and fauna peculiar to suallml
svzaLl.ov caves
~lcrc found at t:,e entrance.
In the area around Cannareo
Carmargo there are
apparently caves in ti.:e limestone :"lills but none Here visited.
Cur next destination \'las a cave lead near Empalme, about 50 miles
east of 1'orreol1. :~ere si::
s Lr: small, dry, but curious caves uere visited. Host of t::e caves \lere apparently formed by the solution of
gypsum out of the surrounding limestone. Collections consisted
mainly of spiders lli1d crickets.
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7:10 next day ue drove south of Saltillo to locate what;
\lhat Pemcx
Pemme
calls Grutas de Arteaca but is kno'tffi
kno'tm locally as Grutas de Cucvacillas. 7~e large entrance is 1500 feet above and visible from
the road. It is roughly circular and about 60 feet in diameter.
A 15 foot l1iGh, !}O
!}O foot uide passage slopes steeply dOvffiHard
downwa rd a
Lengt h of about 150 feet to ~7:1Cre tIle
t ho :"Jassa3e
pas sage is nearly bbloc1\.ed
Loclced
lel1Gth
by formations. On t:le o
oth~r
t hcr side of the formations, a room ui t~l
similar dimensions is found. Several columns and ot~er formations
are present. A small pool of \later ':las
tza s encountered but it contained no life. :nlcn
.Jhcn climbing doun
dovn tile steep mountain, uc all
ano t i.cf and fell into t~1C \'7aitin3 cactus.
slipped at one time or anotI:cr

After retun1i113 to the tnl.ck
t ruck ue drove on soutIl
sou t h of Jaltillo touards
San Luis Potosi and tt:lCl1
aen took the road to Linares. In many places
tllcre is cood, thick- bedded limestone 8110\1inr;
8110\1inr; alon3
a Long ttllis
hi.s spectacular Ili.::;I:\7ay. At times tt:1e
he !:1ighuay seemed almost ove
overhunG
rhung by
mount.ai.ns , In a field 011 ti.le
t iic riC!1t sidc of tti.1C
oc road, \lC
\lC
tI:e i110untail1s.
at.ncd t't10
t't10 small 3ypsum caves of little
spotted a si:1l" u:1ic~1 cont
contaii1ed
Lmpo
xtancc , ':'I'tere are many unchecked caves
import<ll1Cc.
caveS along this hig11;7ay.
'Jc:
:lc slept a fC\1 miles wcs
uestt of Linares.

en

our final day ue made an unsuccessful attempt to collect in
Garcia Cavern»
CaverrL": vrcs
uestt; of Honterrey, and then retun1ed
r'crurncd to Austin.
:1e felt 011r trip tzas
uas \7ell
uell vlOrtlluhilc but tLe
t l.e number and variety
of biological specimens uas not uhat He had hoped for.

1:1e Ai'leS l:eHsletter is published monthly by the Association for
llcxi.can
ilexical1. Cave 8tudies, p.O. Box 7672 D.T. Station, Austin, 1ezas
78712. l·lembcrsLip
l.lembcr siit.p in the ALleS is Q5. 00 for. the calender year,
mcmbcrs l.i os startin'-"
s cart.i.no at the first of each
uiti1 membcrs::iDs
eacl: year. Persons
joinine after tIle first ~f t~1C year wi.Ll,
\,1i1l receive all bad" publications for t~at year.
Hembers arc ur3ed to submit articles for publication. i:laps submitted for publication sl~uld be of a type suitable for copyinc
s t anda rti or Lcga
rf.nt Lng,
onto a standa1:"C:
leGalL size mcrnoograph
memeoeraph master or for p
printinG.
Lonser articles \lith detailed maps arc invited for publication
i~ a bulletin.
Trip reports arc requested from all trips.
~itori •••••••••••••••••••••••
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